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8031W. CenterRoad
OmahaNE 68124
DearClint:
Thankyou" thank yorl thankyou for the successfulresurveyof our 250 bed skilled
nursinghome. We went from a significantnumberofDHR findings to full compliancein
eight weekswith your and Cheryl Boldt's help. You andCheryl using on site seminars
anddirection to unit managersgot it fixed!
The singlemost remarkablechangehasbeenthe moraleandattitudeof the staff, and I'm
referring to front line, backoffice andleadership.Moraleand auitudehassoared. Your
presentationson customerservice,dealingwith'co-workers,and collaboratingwith one
anotherto dealwith the surveywere easyto understandandfun. I had severalemployees
tell me that in their decadesof serviceat Budd Terracethey haveneverhad a betterin,
service. My take is they could finally connectthe dots. Previousbehaviorof bellyaching,
moaningand groaning(BMG) only madethe customermadderand theirpeers lessprone
to positive action.
By chance,the day of your first presentationI was stoppedasI e,lrteredthe auditorium.
A very upsetfamily memberwantedto meetwith the "Boss". I did not havethe time to
meetwith her right then andtherebecauseI was introducingyou to our staff. SheandI
seta meetingfor the next day. Sherelayedto me manybad experiencesthat you usein
your seminar. I let her know we had hopefully found thebestconsultantsin the country
to help us. Over a period of threeweeksthis family sawthe transformationof Budd
Terracefrom the caterpillarinto the butterfly. By the endof their staythe oldest daughter
askedif shecould apply for ajob as shewould love to work in an environmentwherethe
staffis so happy and dedicatedto the mission.
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Cheryl got us organized. Shesteppedinto a void of leadershipand startedorganizingour
reportingandmonitoring systerns.Sheknowsthe businessbetterthan any otherwe have
engaged.Cheryl got us offsquare oneandheadedaroundthe track. Whenon site she
workedtirelesslyasdid our staffbecausie
they wantedto follow her lead. Whenoffsite
shestayedin touchsevendaysa weekvia calls and emails. We alwaysknew shewas
thereto follow up and supportus with direction. I regardCheryl asthe bestI've evermet
in long terrr care.
Again thanksfor savingour reputationandgettingthe regulatorsoffour back. You mean
the world to us!
Sincerely,
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PeterA. Basler,Jr./
Chief OperatingOfficer
WesleyWoodsCenterand
Centerfor RehabilitationMedicine
Emory Healthcare

